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ON'T take a fellow's pipe. Take some other possession.
1)
Because wrapped up in his pipe is a fellow's peace of
mind, his relaxation, his contentment. This is more than
true if it's aWDC Pipe, because then a good smoke is multiplied many times over. Our special seasoning process takes
care of this by bringing out all the sweetness and mellowness
of the genuine French briar. just you go to any good dealer
and select several good shapes. Put them in your rack.
Smoke a cool one every time, and you'll be well on your
way to pipe-happiness.
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Dealers in
Furniture, Hardware, Paints, C,
Glass, Window Shades, Pap,.
Hangings, etc.
ORONO, MA!:.
STREET,
MAIN
14-20

Tel. 235
EDW I N H. STEVENS,

YOUN GS'
FOR SALE

26 State Street

For Cigars

Wm. DEMUTH 8( CO.. NEW YORK
WORLDS

LARGEST

PIPE

MANUFACTURE RS

My furnished camp (1 & Va stories)
at Perch Cove, Pushaw Lake. Immediate sale desired, terms to be arranged. This camp should interest a
live fraternity.
For information, address: Windsor
P. Daggett, 349 West 57th Street, New
York, N. Y.

Pipes
Cigarettes
etc.
The finest cigar store in Maine
BANGOR
"HOME OF THE B C M CIGAR"

(Continued from Page One)
Telegram Concerning League
Nations

of

—U—

now and January 13th the utmost discussion of the situation should be
stimulated in your institution. If possible, there should be debate and mass
meetings of the students and faculty
at %% Inch the different points of view
are discussed. The graduate committee
has submitted the exact form of ballot
to Senators I.I•Ige and Hitchcock in
an effort to obtain their approval of
its method of statement. Both Sip
ators have been invited to make a direct statement to the colleges and universities of the country summarizing
their respective points of view. You
u ill be fully advised as to their reply.
It is planned that the vote shall be
conducted under such safeguards as
may be established in each instituti4m
to secure secrecy and completeness and
that the results shall be made known
locally' at once and telegraphed to the
headquarters of the committee where
the result for the whole country and
for the individual colleges will be compiled and made public. You will appreciate the value of the vote in each
academic community if it as nearly
complete as possible, and the importance of having each college in the
country represented on the complete
compilation of the result. No propaganda whatever will be circulated by
the 4.1
ee and no point of view
advilocated. The undersigned themselves hold differing views concerning
the issue presented. The plan is solely to stimulate discussion in the academic communities and to obtain as
accurate as possible expression of college sentiment.
The feeling is that the educational
results of this effort will be very great
and that the indication of sentiment
thus obtained will be enlightening to
everybiidy concerned. The undersigned
will do nothing more in the whole matter than issue suggestiiin, as to how
the vote shall he carried I *n. compile
the returns as reported by each college, and gi ve publicity to the result
as
declared. No further use vs ill be made
of the results of the vote. May we
ask you to undertake responsil•ility for
putting this plan into effect in your
own institution. Full details follow by
mail. Will you kindly bring this telegram to the attention of the President
of your institution with the statement

that in sending it out we have the approval of an advisory committee of
which President Hadley of Yale is
chairman and on which Presidents
Butler of Columbia, Lowell of Har%aril, and Hibben of Princeton are
.11•.) serving.
(Signed)
Frederick P. Benedict, Editor-inChief, Columbia Spectator; John M.
Harlan. chairman, Daily Princetonian,
Briton Hadden. chairman. Yale Daily
News; Fitield ‘Vorkum, President Harvard Crimson.
f( 'winked from Page One)
Arts Rally Held Last
Great Success

Friday

(Continued from Page One)
Football Schedule Improved for
the Coming Year
(il)Portunity to see the varsity team in
action on this date at Cambridge.
Bates and Colby play at Orono next
fall and the Bowdoin game will be at
Brunswick.
A. L. Grover '99 is chairman of the
Athletic Board. A. C. Lyon '02 and
James A. Gannett '08 are the faculty
members. The alumni members are
Harold Wood '11, Ralph Patch '11 and
W. R. Balton '12. W. D. Towner '14
is treasurer.
1920 SCHEDULE
Boston University at Orono
Harvard at Cambridge
N. H. State at Orono
R. I. State at Orono
Bates at Orono
Colby at Orono
Bowdoin at Brunswick
Brown at Providence
(tentative)

Sept. 25
Oct. 2
Freshman, distinction
Oct. 9
Mr. Jarvis
unknown
16
Flossy Co-ed. minoring in her
23
studies
Miss Phillips
30
Rut)
. Stuff. halfback in the field,
Nov. 6
way back in the class Mr. Perrin
13
Freslunan Girl, one of the "57"
Miss Wyman
The Honorable Gum Shoe Smith,
(Continued front Page One)
investigations a specialty
InterestProf. Thompson The "Heck" Club Holds
Meeting
ing
Scene-5 Estabrooke Hall
Inns'—['resent
cultural Honorary Fraternity in cerThe heavy drama was a thrilling actain other ciilleges. especially those
count of the mysterious disappearance
giving only agricultural courses. He
of a diamond ring which was later
also impressed on those present the
found by the negro plumber in the
qualification necessary for membership
water pipe. The scene was laid at the
to this fraternity.
l'niversity Inn. The parts were all
finely played and the songs which
Erastus rendered accompanied by the
guitar, scored a decided hit.
The light drama, Freshman Ranks,
or That Terri/if.. English Detartment
earned an enormous applause. The
The prospects for a good relay team
scene was laid in Estabrooke Hall, time
very bright this year with Pratt
are
present. The story was characteristic
and Castle of last year's
Pinkham
to say the least. Two well-known and
reali/ed signs appeared in the back- team and the material which is to bc
grt)und : Dickens and Emerson Wtatlil found in the freshman class. A light
Not Stand a Chance 'dere and No tryout will be held this week to give
Credit for Themes Late Without Coach Rider a chance to look over the
Authorized Excuse. According to last candidates but hard practice will not
week's Campus, the student body itself start until after the Christmas holiwas interested to learn the reason for days. The captain for the year has not
the E's and Fs among the freshmen. been elected as yet but it is expected
The answer was readily found to be that someone will be chosen to fill that
that the department could issue no G's. position as soon as practice starts.
The play itself was a series of several Manager Foley is arranging a good
conferences and a visit from the state schedule for the season and it will be
inspector. It was pronounced a great ready for publication in a short time.

Prospects Are Bright
for Good Relay Team

4,UCCCSS.

A wart on an apple is worth two on
Following the plays refreshments
were served in the gymnasium.
the nose.
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STUDENT'S SUPPLIES
AT

UNIVERSITY STORE
Fernald Hall

ORONO

THEATRE

Wed. Dec. 17—Theda Bara
"A WOMAN THERE WAS"
Vod-a-Vil
'hurs. Dec. 18—at 2:30, 6:30, and
8:30
"THE MIRACLE MAN"
Fri. Dec. I9—Wm. S. Hart
"THE DEVIL'S DOUBLE"
and Charlie Chaplin
"SHANGHAIED"

Games
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College

Sat. Dec. 20—Robert Warwick
"IN NIIZZOURA"
Mon. Dec. 22—Vivian Martin
"HIS OFFICIAL FIANCEE
Tues. Dec. 23—Berte Lytell
"LOMBARDI LTD."

University of Maine
The State University Maintained by
the State and General Government
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES —Major subjects in Biology.
Chemistry, Economics and Sociology, Education, English, German, Greek and Classical Archeology, History, Latin, Mathematics, and Astronomy, Philosophy, Physics, and Romance Languages. Special provisions for graduates of normal schools.
Coux..cr
AcatcuuruaE—Curricula in Agronomy, Animal
Husbandry, Biology, Dairy Husbandry, Forestry, Home Economics, Horticulture, Poultry Husbandry, and for Teachers of
Agriculture, Two years' course in Home Economics for Teachers. School Course in Agriculture (two years). Short winter
courses. Farmers' Week. Correspondence and lecture courses
Demonstratien work.
COLLEGE or TECH NOLOGY—Curricula in Chemical Enngineering, Chemistry, Civil Engineering, Electr;cal Engineering,
Mechanical Engineering and Pharmacy.
CourGE or LAW—Three years' course
preparing for admission to the bar
MAINE AGRICULTURAL E X PER I Al ENT
STATIGN—Offices and
principal laboratories in Orono;
Experiment Farms in Monmouth and Presque Isle.
GRADUATE COURSES leading to the Master's
degree are offered
by the ‘arious colleges.
Sum lima Twit of six weeks (graduate
and undergraduate
• credit).
For .atalogue and citculars, address
ROBERT J. ALEY, President
ORONO, MAINE
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